We've all grown up together the last 20
years .. .. I have seen probably about 10
years ago a huge influx of women in
property management departments in
concession teams coming from malls and
coming from other areas of background
like that but coming in to the airport arena
in that way I think has helped for women .
I certainly have seen more womenowned businesses and I think that
probably when I came around 20 years
ago, it was a good old boys club. But I
know it is not that way anymore.

projects at 60 airports in North America
and internationally. It has become, she
thinks, the largest dedicated concessions
consulting practice in North America .

came from Richard Griesbach and Clyde
Bingman [who were high ranking officials
with what is now the Metropolitan
Washington Airports Authority), They hired
me when I was in graduate school into a
temporary position as a business analyst at
MWAA. At that time, the commercial
department managed everything from
concessions to advertising to taxis and
ground transportation . It wasn't as
specialized as it is now. It was the mid1980s, and most concessions were generic
and run by one or two large concessionaires
at most airports.
They and we collectively tried to take a
fresh look at things. Although difficult, we
actually managed to introduce some of
the first brands at airports. I remember in
1985, we brought a Crabtree & Evelyn into
the airport. We brought a branded candy
concept in. These were some of the first
brands in airports in North America .

Tellijohn: Was a dedicated concessions
practice a piece that was missing at the
time?
Ferraguto: Yeah, there wasn't anybody
who was dedicated to that. It was one
practice area among many, generally. So I
saw it as an opportunity to build expertise
around that practice area.

Tellijohn :

You

opened

just

as

Ann Ferraguto, Princip al,
AirProjects Inc.

"When I first started out with Metropolitan
Washington airports there would only be
a handful of women there. You had a
choice at that point: You either had to
become part of what was going on or be
left behind. So I also worked really hard
and received credit for that."
J

Ann Ferraguto had always produced
solid results and worked long hours for
other compan ies when she decided to
strike out on her own . As the concessions
industry at airports began evolving, she
saw an opportunity to start a consulting
firm focused solely on commercial and
concessions practices.
So she opened Airprojects Inc. in June
2000. Her company has grown to a team
of eight employees who have worked on

Tellijohn: How did you first get into
airports?
Ferraguto: The Metro airports had
started a program to hire interns in these
temporary positions as almost a trial to get
more business-minded people into airport
management. They had gone around to
grad schools in the Washington area and it
was suggested to me by the head of my
department at school that maybe I should
consider applying for it. So I did.

concessions was really evolving?
Ferraguto: It was, yes. Some things had
started to occur probably in the last 10
years prior to that, but it was gaining focus
among airports, airport planners. It was no
longer the afterthought necessarily in
airport planning. It was driving some
airport layouts.

Tellijohn: Has most of your work history
come in the airport industry?
Ferraguto: When I was in grad school, I
was working n banking when I took the
airport position. After working for Ronald
Reagan washington National (DCA) and
washington Dulles Int ernational (lAD), I

Tellijohn: Who mentored you along the
way?
Ferraguto: Early influences and mentoring
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